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Wo noticed last night that there hv Ix-en those who clalr
to prvdict the future by a1thig atbiquou titc A rizzost

illustration'-of utth so-called sybIlentz-Flookso
in ancient ftone, According to the story we read in ancient history
in the early days of Rome, wce car t oric of the 1wJc.z:
and told h1 she had 9 books that would enable the Fian es
to tell what was going to ipoon to them n the future. She offered
thcm to hic? t' a:.hi Tpricé totprtauch.' S..he:,Wnt
away and burned three o them. Then she came back the next day

' P*??
price he d asked for the 9. And ho said, No, It's too much.

''She sent away and hurno three mo. ienths. nex day ihe CIe.
bà'and 'i,f éd tho *thé foe th had' féd
then a first, and by this time they had a scarcity value and
he bought them. That'n the ster:thitth

time came wtteh COflst4nt4.fle wa czownod xportr.
by his troops in York, Britain, At the same t!te another General,
1acth,y4as inq 7çrdro the p-oro,,
Costantine cane with hi army down Fenc and across into
!tly7 md h proacted Tnre t4axenius a3koc tha keepers ..Rrs of
the Syri t3hall T
walls of U,tm and re3t all ffo,±; of Conatalitlne to take the

ir'c' Ut and mtht4 "tit op ua M'th
answer thc Sybilene Books gave after carefully consulting their;
.was,. 'Xf.you. march outa ack. Contant4ne,:tha enemy of iome
will potth' flxentiu3 thought that waii sonde-ul that Castantin
berg ey o! none ili lsh. 3o h': hed cit and
fought jit C5tantin0 : you're ever In ome -,vex go
to thc: att" g lerth3 u' 11 find one Room t!-,at has all around

d3 grc 'pt
Z

shows tio Z)nt!U$ ant) 1-he next h4S 1aXOntiS !alling
into -,the satr efte t1 ha beer *rorteLl unded, Haxntiu
was ki1lcd in th hatlt: and thUs it WS proved that axentius
was the cnciy of c ntin was the peror. If it
had been t other wy aroun!. the st&etnnt would have been
equally trut.

:.

L i Tn t u Ibtict
positions nd de' ether-they are rntlar. See whether the pre.
cict.lon3 =,JI hv en aid to be true if tMnes had ttrnd
out q!t diffrentIy. W d'n't mean by that that you can tell
from the Biblical. pr'd1cticn exactly what is oit t"happen.
Cod is not interested in Satisfying our curiosity, d wants us
to face situot1.ns as they come; to solw them in the-light-"of
His Word; t follow the princtplo f His Word end tford,
But to g5.vc u certain number of predictions as evidonce that
He cortrel Hitry and that H is indeed the Author of history
and Coatr n the world and we can trust His Bible. So when the
event tappero we can see how it does actually correspond wka.t to
what Clod had declared in fits word.

" Last r5 ht "! spck about the wonderful prophecy about Sabylonlao
We noticed. how that f that had been made about Palestine it would
have been the ect oppox3te tosny situation that has ever been
In Palestine- tp to the present. out in the case of LabylonLe whexe
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